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CONTAINS 1,000 VOLUMES.

TIB WIUMGIBI'S LIBRARY CE8WS RIP-IDL-

11 TW8 iejrras.

ThoFonnnl Oponlngoftlie Room on Sat-
urday Evening tbe Occasion fbr 8ov

ral Speeches, Music, and lianquet.

The Worklngmon's Freo Circulating Li-
brary was formally opened to the public,
on Saturday evening, with appropriate ex-
ercises, held In the large and handsomely
furnished library room, on tbe third floor
or the Stackhouse building, No. 28 Eaat
King King street. In spite of the threat-
ening weather the attendance was largo.
The audience was intelligent and apprecia-
tive,paying the closest attention to the sev-
eral sneakers and warmly applauding
their dibits.

Tho mooting was called to order at 8
o'clock by the chairman, John F. Little,
and the exorcises wcrooponcd with prayer,
led by Rev. O. Elvln llaupt, pastor of
Grace Lutheran church.

Tiie chairman then introduced Geo.
Relmensnyder, esq., who dollvored an ad-
dress upon tbe " Origin and History of the
Library." It was with pride and pleasure
that the speaker, in the uamo of Hamilton
Assembly, K.of L., bade the audience wel-
come to the public opening of a circulating
library, the bonofltsand privileges of which
are to be absolutely froe to all inoiubers of
all labor organizations In Lancaster county.
The idea of founding such a library was
first made known to tbo Bpoaker by Mr.
Jno. J. Boyle, a leading moinber of the
assembly, and a man to whoso strength of
character, natural intellectual power and
sleepless energy the ontorprlso chletly
owes its success. At Mr. Boylo'a request
tbe speaker drew up a plan, which the
assembly approved. Tho enterprise was
made public less than two months ago. and
yet this evening Hamilton Assembly Is
able to open to the public this large, well
lighted, handsomely furnished room
located In the control of the city ; it is
able to open to all members of labor organ-
ization, without money and without price,
and to all others at the merely nominal fee
of fifty cents a your, ilvo large bookcisos,
containing already 1,000 volumes, mnny of
them handsomely bound and containing
the very cream of literature. Among the
members of the assembly who wore most
active in the noble work the soaker made
special mention, in addition to Mr. Boyie,
of John F. Ltttlo, the chairman, Georgo J.
Helm, Win. Shutt, Fred Slirom and Hugh
Costello. Among the most liberal contrib-
utors at homo wore Williamson A Foster.
E. K. Martin, A. Herr Smith, Walter
M. Franklin, John A. Ceylo, John 1).

Warfel, J. M. W. Golst, Kugono Smith,
Rev. J. Max Hark, D. D., and Itov.
Charles L. Fry. Tho Mornimj Xcwa and
Christian Culture bavo also given us
powerful aid. Among tbo distinguished
contributors from abroad, fcorao of the most
liberal liavo been Uev. It. lienor JNowton,
I). D., Uev. Lyman Abbott, U. I)., Messrs.
Much u. Pentecost ana nenry ueorgo.
Senator Matthew S. Quay, Hon. Carroll D.
Wright and urovor uievo- -
land. Others also, whose names will be
mentioned hereafter, liavo given us sub
stantial assistance " If all the books we
have money to pnrchaso wore on our
shelves, together with nil tlioso which liavo
boon trlven us but which have not yet boon
collected, we would possess at lo.ist 1,500
voiumos."

Tho chairman next introduced Ld. K.
Martin, esq., who dolivered on eloquent
address upon " Tiie Press and the Labor
Movement." Neither press nor pulpit,
nor the great body of the poeplo to whom
these appeal, can longer ignore tiie fact
that organized labor is advancing by rapid
atrides to a legitimate leadership in this
country, when by tholr own efforts the
members oi sucu organizations iouiiu iroo
tmbllc libraries for the education of them
selves and of their follows amomg the toll
ing masses. Tho (lavs et strikes. locK-ou- is

and boycotts, brought about by Ignorance
ami prejudice, are rapidly passing away.
MliiiiKlug men ovorywnere, wnoiuur per--
oualiv connocioii witn tno press or nov,

are rapidly coming to roeognlzo and to
iieknowlcMiL'o the substantial iustloe of the
laborer's domatids, and peaceful agitation
In the press. In the pulpit, and upon tno
rostrum will horeauor be sulficlont to
Krunstata lustico Into public law, equity
Into unlvors.nl custom. So far as lie was
tinruniiallv pniiiiix'tml with thn nross. HO far
isbls iniluenco can prevail, the rights of

labor snail not do witnoui an auvoeuio, us
sliall not remain without oxpesuro

mid denunciation.
Tim chairman thou introduced ltov. J.

Max Hark, who, in an able and scholarly
uldross. Drosentod the library on behalf of
he citizens of Lancaster and the donors
ivnrvwlmin et hooks and monovto llamll- -
on AssemLly, No. C.48.2, of the Knights of
Labor. It is impossible in any more ct

to do justicn to the loarned doctor's
iloqucnt elfoits. No lilghor compliment
onld liavo boon paid the speaker than the
illent, rapt attrition et the audience, as

" Somo elirf malic sequence oi nno uiuukiu,
n'loarned modulation, phrased Itself
,'o'an unconjoctiired liarmony of truth."

Afler the well merited annlauso which
ollowod Dr. Hark's address, thochalrnian
ntroduccd the guest oi the evening, Mr.
lamuol itiuus, oi lorK, mo uis-rl-

recording secretary of the order, to
vhom was allotted the nart of rocolving
ho library on behalf of Hamilton Ashoiii- -
jiy ror tno nenniii oi tno organiou lauor-n- g

men and women of Lancaster city and
ounty. iir. uiuus, who is u practical
ipeaKer, possessing n go(Mi voice unu uu
asv llow of lamruai'O. alter accenting the
Ibrarv on beliall of the deliv- -
rod un Impromptu address upon tno uu- -

rantagcs oi organization. in u iiinnuur
lulf oratorical, half colloquial, ho called
.Mention to the fact that the 70.000 lawyers
n this country had sovorol liundroil rep--
esentativus in congress, wnuo tno ,uu,- -

workintr noon o bad only one. no
Ised similar illustrations, drawn from the
Ither learned nrofesslous, to prove by ox- -

the valuoof(irganlzntlon, and theImploof the modern organizations, the olV- -

prillg oi me medieval giums, m iokuuii
jo number or worKors in tno several

tad os to nass unon their nualiflcatlous
lud to prevent all save tholr own members
rom oxercising any trauo or uiocuaiiiiMi
Irt.

Tho oxercisos wore closed with tno
lenedictlon pronounced by Uev. Charles

rrv. uotwoon tno spoociios unuiu
Ibovo selections wore played by mombers
If the Lancaster Mandolin club.

After the meeting a banquet was served
li Holly Trco restaurant, which was at--
ended by a number or invited guests, mo
lanquet was complimentary to Secretary
Bibbs. Speeches wore made by Messrs.
uibbs, uoyie, iicimousnyuor, soner, i.uuo,
till and others.

For the present the library will be open
irerv uav and two evenings eaeu wcea. it

111 be in charitoof Goeruo Hcimcnsmder.
Ind well managed under Ids direction.

A Successful Trip.
Tho well known trap shooter, A. ('.

rmpcrer. of Wrlir ilBVll 0. lorK, county,
fas been looking for worthier foes at the

aps than those no nas moi wuu kuuui
ere. Ho hasjust returueu iroma irij iu
olumbus, Ohio, and Pittsburg, in the

Iinner place participating In the big three
ays tournament of the American Shooting
ssociatiou and in tno laiiur iiiato m mo
iiccessful twodavs tournament on urunots- -

Bland. On tlioso occasions Mr. lvrueger
las had tbo champions of the country to

wuu Him tno uct mat no uiviuvufmtoiiu with such men as Wcolsten- -
toft, of Philadelphia, aud Helkos, of my- -
on, p., speaks volumes for tbo skill of our
armor townsman.

J Tho Central Labor Union.
A tnoetliic of tbe Central Labor Union

las lield on Sunday aftoruoou. The Cork
luttei-s- ' and Plumbers- - delegates were
Id in Itted. The brlckniakers of the city
entin a communication stating that theyir) deMious oi iiavniR an organization.

It wiWs referred to the committee on organ- -
todltfm. . .
iThia committee on ballot reform reported
bat the local iiaiiot iioiorm ciub nas a

onborsblp of one hundred and twenty- -

fAn F. Spreek, who is the organizer for
Aigarmakers International Union, was

eni anu maue an suuress wuiui was
of eiiQouregfliaaat for Uber,
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BBIKF NEWS NOTES,

At Ouray, Col., John M. Winstead, a te

fellow, shot and killed hi wlfo be-
cause the had no money to give him for
drink. He then committed suTcldo,

A tornado passed north of Blythedale,
Missouri, on Friday night, wrecking a
dozen houses and barns. The family of
Henry Young wore all Injured, Mrs.
Young fatally.

Lehigh Valley engine 201 was demolished
by an oxploslon of its boiler, at Buffalo
Creek Junction, N. Y., on Sunday. George
Pearl, engineer, and Honry J. O'Connor,
fireman, were killed.

A heavy wind storm near Frcdonla,
Kansas, on Friday afternoon, destroyed J.
Anderson's barn and other property and
killed Mrs. Frank (Hidden and llonry
Welt. Mr. Uliddonand child were dan-
gerously Injured.

Saturday's Republican primaries In Mc-Ko-

county, resulted in a victory for See-rota-

Stone. Erie county delegation of
three was secured by Senator Deiamater,
nnd Warreu and Cameron counties' are for
Stone.

Tho goneral dobate on the tariff bill was
closed Saturday night, and its consideration
was entered upon y by paragraphs
under the five-minu- rule. Chairman
McKlnley says canvass ofthe Republicans
of the House shows that the bill will pass.

There was a eloud burst at Greenville,
Fa., on Saturday evening, and in a few
minutes East Main street was flooded with
water two foetdeep. Considerable damage
was done to the New York. Pennsylvania
& Ohio and the Erie it Pittsburg railroads.

A tornado struck Akron, Ohio, on Satur-
day evening. It moved In almost a straight
line through a well settled part of the city,
and a nuuiber of buildings were destroyed
and damaged. Eighteen persons wore in-
jured, but It Is thought that they will all
recover.

Tho CarpontorSloel company, of Reading,
has received an order from the United
States government for thirty-fiv- e steel
cannon of various sizes. Tbo first, a four-inc- h

gun, was successfully cast on Satur-
day afternoon. The cannon will be forged
and completed at the Washington navy
yard. ,

State Senator MoAleer and Mr. Gentner
withdrew as candidates for Congress in tbo
Third district. It is likely that or

Vaux will recolve the nomination. In the
suit against Chairman Ryan, of the con-
vention, Judge Thayer decided on 8 tail

that the court would not interfere.
At Still well, W. Va.,on Sunday, Edward

Mules, thn son of a prominent
Itaptist minister, was fishing, when be dis-
covered all unusually large fish, and
secured his gun to shoot it. He blow In
the miizzlo to test the load. Tho gyn was
discharged and blew his head off.

Georgo Francis Train arrived at Loudon
Saturday evening 52 days out on his trip
around the world. Ho expects to roach
Now York about May 17, and Tacomn, the
starting point of the tour, 3 days later.
This will make the time for the cntiro
Journey G2 days, breaking all previous
records of either romanrn or reality.

From statements made by Keepers Hall
and Mauwarlng it is believed that fifty
persons perished In the almshouse and
asylum tire at Proston, N. Y. All the

are destroyed, and the keepers do
notoyon know how many were under
their charge. Thoro wore at least twenty
in the n ward, from which not
one escaped.

David Stokes, a worthy colored man,
who lived near Hnffln, Va., attempted to
drive an ordinary house cat out of the
room, but the cat showed no disposition to
go. Ho then struck at it with a stick. In-
stantly the animal sprang upon him and
buried its teetli Into his wrist. Tho cat
held on with such tenacity it was necessary
forlhosowho came to Stokes' relief to not
only kill the animal, but to actually sever
the head from the body bofere the teeth
could be forced to loosen tholr grip. Im-
mediately Stokes was takou deathly sick,
and though he showed no symptoms of
hydrophobia, ho died In 24 hours.

At a performance of Washburn it Ar-
lington's circus Saturday night in Stam-
ford, Conn., while the w'lfo of S. F. Cody,
Jr., the cowboy pistol shot, was firing at a
target, Mary A. King, aged 12 years,

one of the bullets in her right breast.
Tho ball has not been extracted and the
child's condition is critical, Sho was about
twenty feet from the target. Tho Cod'
woman had her back to It and took aim
with a mirror. Mrs. Cody is under arrest
at a hotel, and the circus, now nt Norwalk,
has boon attached by Sheriff Bolster. Tho
accident is supposed to liavo been caused
by the rillo becoming entangled In her
hair.

Tho Iron Car company, of Huntington,
Pa., has made an assignment. This com-
pany was closely allied with the Hunting-
don Manufacturing company, which built
nearly all It cars. Tho failure of the Iron
Cur company to meet its matured paper
embarrassed the Huntingdon Manufactur-
ing company, and the real and personal
Iiroperty of the latter company wore selzod

sheriff on foreign attachments
amounting to 3150,000. This recorded in-
debtedness is not yet complete, and is

of a $100,000 mortgage and unpaid
labor claims amounting to $15,000. Tho
assets of the company including the works.
machinery and stock, will probably ap-
proximate 8200,000.

CUT OFF HIS NOSE.

Wllllo Martin Strikes the Son or Henry
McQuoeuey With a Pleco of

Hickory Wood.
Manhkim, May 12. Ijist evening Wil-

liam Martin, a bov, bocame
uiigored at the son of Henry

and struck him a severe blow
upon the face with o heavy piece of hickory
wood, cutting ofl'tho llttlo boy's nose and
breaking all the bones of that member.
Tho boy is a dolicate young Ind, and had
only a low months ago recovered from a
protracted illness.'

Uev. W.J. Johnson, pastor of St. Paul's
Iteformod church, preached his fifth anni-
versary sormen last evening. The church
was boautirully decorated for the occasion.
Itomarkablo progress has been made by
tiio congregation during the present pastor-at- e,

the number of active members having
been mnro than doubled, $1,000 were con-
tributed for bonevolonco and $10,000 for
church purposes.

Uev. Postoriotis, rector of the Episcopal
church, has returned from a three weeks'
visit to Philadelphia.

Hamoud Mukaddlm, a native Syrian,
will lecture in the locture room of the

church on Tuesday evening.
K. II. Mcugle. of Steolten, visited his

pnrents on Sunday.

AN EVENING I'PSET.
A linn and Ills Son Thrown From u

Buggy, But Not Seriously Hurt.
On Saturday evening Gotleib Gerstley,

of East King stieot, the well known dealer
In loather goods, met with an accident,
which very fortunately was not worse, al-

though It might easily have boon. Mr.
Gerstley and his little son, Henry, had
been to the country during the afternoon,
and between U and 7 o'clock they drnvo lu
the Manheim turnpike towards tills city.
Thoy had a horse aud buggy and
had just crossed the tracks el the
Pennsylvania railroad tracks at the chem-
ical works, when an engine, which was
approaching, gave a loud shrill whistle.
It was sutucloul to frighten anything, and
Mr. Oerstley's horse suddenly wheeled
about, upsetting the wagon, which was
thrown down a small embankment by the
Bideoftheturnpike.Mr.Gorstleyand hi's son
were thrown from the buggy, which was
very uauiy uamagou, naving me ion broken
otf and being otherwise lujured.- - The horse
ran but a short distance when he stopped
and was easily caught. Tbo boy escaped
without any Injury but, Mr. Gerstley was
very badly bruised about the legs and
body. Very fortunately no bones were
broken and Mr. Gerstley was able to walk
to town, but after reaching his homo be
felt much worse. Tho place where the ac-

cident occur; ed Is a bad one and several
accidents have occurred thore. The tracks
cross the turnpike at grade, and it is a hud
place for a horse that is the least bit timid
about cars.

A Colored Youth Sent Out.
Samuel Stewart, a young colored man.

was very disorderly on East Mitllu and
Church streets on Saturday afternoon.
Word was sent to the station house aud
Officers King and Ebler went after Stewart,
looking him up. Thl morning tbe mayor
gave bTm fir day,
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A TRAMP FIRES A BARN.

RE CALLS AT TUB MOVE OP DAVID MDBER

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Not Given Food, Ho Fires tlio Bam.
Steer, Covrn and Calves PerlaU-Oth- or

Valuable Contents are Consumed.

On Sunday afternoon another large barn
was destroyed by fire. It belonged to
liavld II ubor and was situated on that gen-
tleman's farm Just east of the vlllago of
Willow Street, near the brick Mennonlto
mooting house. It was but three fields
from tbo barn of Aldus Mylln, which was
burned on last Monday evening. Tho
farm was occupied by Mr. Huber's son,
David, who was recently married.

Mr. Huber and wlfo went away visiting
yesterday and loft behind, Harry Rhodes,
a twelve-year-o- ld hired boy, and Mary
Strohman, a girl about the same ago. About
4 o'clock In the afternoon a largo man, with
red whiskers, who looked like a tramp,
called at the house. Ho asked for some-
thing to eat and the boy told him ho could
not have anything. Tho stranger started
towards the barn, which ho was about en-

tering when the boy called to htm not to
go in. This made the man angry and pick-
ing up a stick ho ran after the boy,
who lied to the house. Tho man went
back to the barn and went in. In a few
moments Bmoke was seen Issuing from the
building and it was consumed in a short
time. Thoro is llttlo doubt that the stranger
et fire to the barn. Where lie managed to

go afterwards, no one known, as ho was
not soon again by any porsen In the neigh-
borhood.

Amoug the first persons at the bam were
Andrew Flndloy and Jacob Hurnlsh, who
livecloso. Thov were quickly followed
by Christian Miley, or this city, who was
Visiting Aldus Mylln, and others. Tho
men at once wout to work to save the
live stock which was in the stable
and included three cows, a horse,
seventeen fat steers and two calves.
Thoy succeeded iu rescuing all but five
steers, two cows and two calves. Ono of
the poor steers broke from his fastenings In
the stable and ran out Into the barn yard.
Tho burning ilosh was railing from him In
pieces and Ills horns wore on tire. Ho
dropped dead in a few minutes. A cow
ran from the stable out to the water trough
where It dropped dead,: and.x another
steer was so terribly burned that it had to
be killed. Besides the live stock a market
wagon, lot of harness, hay, straw and over
two hundred bushels of corn wore lost.
There was a shod near the barn In which
the wagons were kept, and near it was a
corn crib in which was over four liundtod
bushels of com ; both of those buildings
were burned. When the men who wore
trvlng to save ovorythlng they could saw
that the corncrlb would be burned thov bo-ga- n

working to nave the corn. Thoy
throw over two hund rod bushels of It out
of reach of the flames and it was saved,
while the remainder, which It was Impos-
sible to gel away, was burned.

Tho loss by thofiro is estimated at about
$3,000. Although the older David Huber
owned the building the contents that wore
dostreyod was thn properly of Ids son,
David. Tho building wos insured in the
Penn Mutual company for a sum that will
not cover the loss by any moans. Thoro
was no Insurance on the contents.

A LAMP EXPLODES.

It Fires n Boom In the American House
nnd Causes Excttomout.

There was quite a bit of oxcitementabout
the American hotel on North Queen street
on Saturday ovoulng, when a fire that
frightened the guests and everybody else,
and might have been very destructive, oc-

curred. Shortly before 8 o'clock Onto llru-bak- or

and Alfco Finofreck, who are
at the hotel, wore up stairs in their

room, which is on the second floor in the
oxtremo roarof the hotel. Thoy wore dress-
ing preparatory to going out, when sud-dou- ly

the coal oil lamp, which
was sitting on a small table, exploded with
great force, and the burning oil ran about
the room. Tho girls wore terribly frightened
and they scarcely know what to do. Thoy
ran from the room and told W. S. Weaver,
the baitendor, and others what was wrong.
Tho house in a very short time was filled
with smoke and everybody was excited.
Mr. Weaver and one of the colored
men ran up stairs anil made their
way, as best they could, though the
smoke, which was almost stilling, to tiio
room. They found that the greater part of
the lire was in tbo northwestern corner of
the room, although it was burning pretty
lively iu dlfToreut places. With buckets
of water they got the flames under con-
trol. In the moantlmo an alarm had boon
struck from the box in Centra Square. Tiie
whole tire department responded, and the
street iu front of the hotel was crowded
with people who were prevented from
going into the hotel by tbo police.
Tho smoke was then pouring out of the
front windows and it looked as though
there was still some danger. A stream
was put In by company No. 3, and all that
remained of the tire was put out. Tho
room was pretty badly damaged. Tho
wood work of both windows was almost
burned away and the panes of glass were
all broken out. The door was almost
burned through. Most of the bed clothing
and a trunk containing wearing apparel,
wore destroyed. Tho carpet was burned
so as to render it worthless, and the bed
was badly charred.

Tho loss to the girls will be quite heavy,
as all the clothing except what they were
wearing was burned. Itoforo the lire Miss
Flucfrork was the owner or a u atch, but
It could not be found allcrwards, and is
supposed to liavo boon stolen. Somo of
the people stopping at the hotel were so
frightened that they thought thn whole
building would be burned, and they bad
tholr tilings packed and were ready to
leave.

TIIE LIEDKKKItANZ'S MAY WALK.

Tbo Sooloty Tubas tbo l.urucmt Crowd of
tbo Season to Kocky springs.

Tho annual May walk of the lincaster
Lioderkrauz took ilacoou Sunday morn
lug, and it was the largest and most suc-
cessful of the soasen. Tho weather looked
very threatening iu the morning, und, al-

though the sun could scarcely be seen dur-
ing the entire forenoon, thore was
scarcely any rain. As early as 5 o'clock
the members of the society began to gather
at their hall and at t) o'clock, headed bv the
Iroquois band, they started out. Thoro
were ouo hundred and forty-tw- o mombers
in the walk from this city to Hock v Springs,
Including about thirty members or tiie
Turners. Tills number was very largely
increased during the forenoon and nt one
time thore were nno hundred und eighty
members of the Lioderkrauz present.

Uon arriving at the grounds an elegant
breakfast was partaken of, after which
everybody proccedod to enjoy themselves
iu the best manner possmlo until noon,
when the fostivltics were brought to a
close. A foot ball game was a big feature
of the day's sport, and the Iroquois baud
was highly praised for Its excellent music.
The selections In which Ad Stark, the
vimiiL' troinbnno nlaver. irave the echo was
highly enjoyed. By one o'clock evorybedy
was back iu town after having spent a line
time.

A Pino Trombone J'lityor.
Ad Stark, one of the finest young troin-

bnno players in tbo country, who for years
has been travellug wltlidiflereiltcoiiipanlos
earryiug brass bands, and was out the last
season with "Our German Ward" com-
pany, Is back iu Iincasler, his homo, for
a short stay. Ho will leave In a couple of
weeks for Pceksklll, Now York, to play
with the Tenth Regiment band of New
York. Wlillo here ho will be with the
Iroquois band. He is u dandy in his line
aud all musicians acknowledge it.

Ho Piil.t the Cost.
Patrick Kolly, a peddler, living on list

Orange street, who did not drluk any
liquor for a year, broke out on Saturday
and wont homo very drunk. Ills wlfo
concluded that tbe best way to get him
sober was to have him locked up. Patrick
was discharged y upon the payment
of costs.

tilvuu Pension.
Pension has been granted Conrad Waltz,

Manueim,

THE BASE BALL WOULD.

Tho Acttvo Club Unmercifully Beaton
by tlio Harrlsburs.

Tho audience at McG rami's park, on Sat-da- y

afternoon, to boo the third game be-
tween the Harrlsburg and Actlvo clubs,
was the largest of tliu week, over 400 poe- -

ile being present. Snyder, the young
anoasler pltchor, was put Into the box by

the home management, and ho was unmer-
cifully pounded. Campbell, who trlod
to catch him, showed that he waa a
good deal of a chump player and his errors
wore costly. Ooodhart rolieved him later
in the game. Although the Actlvo batted
hard, tholr fielding was very bad. Mr.
Gill, who has been captaining the club, but
Is nut a fit person fur tlio polllon, was a
leader In making errors, and did not touch
the bull once. Tho Harrlsburgs played
well in the field and won as they pleased .
Tlio full score was as follows :

ACTIVKS. liAKitlsnunn.
It, II. O. A. E, II. II. o. A.

Cross, 0 'J Kaeiin. 2.... s
O'llara, I... 0 1 Unuit, 3. S
(Mil. 1 0 S Jenot, I..... a
Kleln.m... 1 OlloUlnn.o.... 0
O'Brien, r... 1 0 llovertur.r 1

Kline, ..... 0 o iteiKley, s-- 1

Fox, 3 0 O'McC'm'k.l 2
Cnmtibcll.o 0 RrVBlltt, in- - 2
tloodlia't.o 0 0 Uainblc, p.
Bnyilor. p. 0

Totnls... 2 13 21 1 0 Totals 51 IS'JO Id 3
lAiiniKtcr 0 200000003Harrlkbtirg- - 1S406402X-2- 1

Earned runs, HnrrUliunr. 9. Ttro-bas- o hlta,
Tiolllm, Joncj, Gamble, Vnllw, O'llrleu, Cross.
Three base hits, Uolllnn, Vallee, (Irani, liases
stolen, Kairan. Grant, 2, Jones it, Bovcrtcr,

Vallco, Unuible. liases on balls, Har-
rlsburg 4. Struck out, Harrlsburg 0, ijuioasur
fi. lxrt on bases, Hurrlsliunj 4, Lancaster 6.
Hit by pitched ball, Bollliis. Double plays,
Hollliis and Jones. la?ged balls, Campbells,
Wild pitches, Kline. Umpire, Taylor.

Tho championship games played on
Saturday rosulted as followi:

American Association. Athletic", Brook-
lyn 0; Columbus 0, Loulsvillo 2.

National Loague, Brooklyn 0, Philadel-
phia i ; Boston 3, Now York 2; Cincinnati
11, Pittsburg 1.

Players League, Philadelphia 12, Brook-
lyn 7 j Now York 7, Boston 2.

Intorstate League, Las ton t), Lebanon G ;
York 18: Altoona".

Tho Altoona club has been a big loser by
having Gibson off the team, whllo Somers
has boon in no condition to work.
"Wliltoy" arrived In Lancaster Saturday.
Ho Is vc'ry anxious to play aud may go In
to-d-

Gleim should be nlavlmr first basofortho
Actl vos.as the poe pi o know what ho can do
and Uko him.

That Rochestor ball club is doing some
flno playing, although the Athletics have
passed them for first place and are now In
the load by four poinds.

Ed Groon has been pltchlngwiiiningball
for the Athlotlcs.

McTamany is hitting the ball hard and
Columbus shows Improvement sluco hols
back.

Tlio Sunday games wore: Columbus 10,
Louisville 0: Toledo 8, St. Louis 4;
Bochustor 10, Syracuse 1 j Athletic 8 Brook-
lyn C.

A SATUBDAY N1UI1T BOW.

Two Young Mon Damiiico House With
Ilrlcks mid Stones.

There was a very llvoly fracas at Frolborg
and Locust streets betwoen 11 and 12 o'clock
on Saturday night. It appears that soveral
young men of the vicinity had a keg of
beer and after it was drank the splggot
was missing. Daniel Schwebol accused
John Peterman of stealing it. This led to a
quarrel. Schwebol went Into his house and
Peterman nnd Clmrlos Klrohnor followed
him. Scliwobol's father, CharlosSchwebel,
went tohlsnssistancoand helped to put the
men out of the house. Thoy tlion picked
up stones and brickbats and throw them
against tlio door, breaking lu the panel.
When tlio older Schwebol wont home they
wout to his house and broke In tlio
windows. Word was sent to the station
house and Officer Hcidig wont after the
young men. When they found they wore
to be arrested they lied. The oflicor ran
after thorn down Lime street, and between
Middloand Locust they ran into tlio hands
of ChiofBorger, who, with his wlfo, was
on ids way homo. When the chief saw
that the olllcor was after the man ho know
that they wore wanted for something and
ho took them into custody. This morning
Mayor Clark heard thorn for being
drunk and disorderly. Klrcbnor wus
discharged upon the payment of costs
and Peterman was sent to jail for 5 days.
It was shown that Peterman was more to
blame than tlio other man.

Before Alderman Uarr Schwebcl has
ontoicd suit against the mon.charging thorn
with malicious mischief and assault and
battery. Thoy will be hoard on Friday.

TOBACCO DEALERS FAIL. I

N. Lnchonbriioh it llro., Who l'nek
Tobacco Horo, Assign In Now York.
N. Lachenbruch it Bro., "wholesale

dealers In tobacco at No. 101 Water street,
Now York, one of the oldest and host
known firms in the domestic trade. failed
on Saturday. Tho first Intimation that tlio
trade received of any trouble was the as-
signment or the four partners, all brothers

Nathan, Matthias, Isaac, and Jonas to
Aaron J. Bach, which was lllod early in
the morning. Thoy made preferences
aggregating 810,7ft).

KaullVnan Bros, it Co., cigar manufac-
turers, also failed and it was their failure
which carried down the Lachonbruehs.
Tho Kaufl'maiiM are Indebted to Lachen-bruc- h

fc Bro. $100,000 on accommodation
notes.

Uichenhrucli it Bro. claim d a capital of
over $150,000 a mouth ago und said they
wore doing a profitable business.

Howitz it Hershfield, attorneys for the
firms that failed, say that LatU'hoiibruch
A Bro. always stood well In the trade.
Thoy have a largo amount of stock and ac-
counts. A meeting of creditors of both
firms will be called in a few days when
their allalrs will be plucod bvfore the credi-
tors for u speedy settlement. If KuuH'man
t Co. are able to pay a fair part of tholr
Indebtedness thn Lauchenbruchs will
come out all right.

The firm is well known In Lancaster,
where it packed tobacco for many years.
When in business hero they occupied the
warehouse of Col. IMward McGoveru. Tlio
firm did not buy any of the '60 Lancaster
county crop, and only a small packing of
W. Previous to 1H.SU they bought heavily
of Lancaster county tobacco.

Torpedoes ami Pontoon lu l'lamex.
A fire broke out in a largo warchouso at

the military post ut Willet's Point, L. I.,
late mi Saturday night, and much valuable
property oi iiiogoorum"iH wasuesiroyeu,
somn estimates placing the loss as high as
$1,000,000. Colonel King, the commandant
or tlio post, thinks that tiie lire was the
work or an Incendiary. Tho building
which was burned wiisaonn-stor- y wooden
structure 250 feet long and 150 lect wide.
It was used us u storage house for storing
all the Implements of tlio engineer coru.
eiociricai upparaius, pomoon linages unu
other army supplies. In the building were
stored nine fish torpedoes, valued at $3,000
each, nnd tbo electrical apparatus by
Sy in ms and IxJison, used for steering the
torpedoes. 'I hore were only throe Instru-
ments of this kind in use Iu tlio world.

Among tlio other tilings stored in the
building were 30,000 feet of oak plank,
fifty bales or rope, 10,000 shovels, 10,000
pickaxes, a number of canvas boats. Tho

ontnon bridges wore extremely valuable
und were among tlioso used In the war.

LNt of Unclaimed Letters.
List el letters advertised nt tlio his1oI11co

nt 1inwister, Pa., May 12th, lfcfXI. Free de
livery :

I.itdiex' I.ixt.- - Miss f'laru Taylor, Miss
Mlnnlo (iiicknauer, Miss Annie
Mrs. H. Molchlas, (for.), Franklin Chris-tln- o

Mulde, Alice A. Werner.
Uenl's Hit. IMward A. Clay, Montfnrd

Cross, Can Crossing, W. filaso Gerhard,
W. M. Johnson, Daniel Kemper, Oliver
Kerrliucr, Martin Iiuo, Amos M,

John Mllksock, J. A. Myers, Burt
Itamsoy (3j, Henry Bower, I'. S. I jiw and
Collection Association ), Jacob Struyer,
J. S. Stonor, Franklin Warfel.

"

Ills llrotber to tbo Buscuo,
from the Heading Eagle.

Hov. J. F. Mower, a brother of Itov, 'A.
C. Mower, late oflntercouro,who recently
got Into financial difficulties with several
hanks und individuals, lias adjusted all the
claims satisfactorily to the claimants, so
that there will be no prosecution against
the erring brother,

VviiWWlW''

OLD CITIZENS DIE.

TIIE CAREERS OF PATRlrK DAILY AND

JACOB L IIOFFMEIER CLOSE.

Mr. Dally la stricken By Paralysis Ton
Days ted and Humor-

ous, Ho Had Many Friends Horo.

Patrick Dally, a well-know- n citizen of
Lancaster, died at St. Joseph's hospital on
Sunday.about one o'clock, In the Oinh year
of his ago. About ten days bro ho had a
stroke of paralysis and never recovered
from IU

Tho deceased was born in Ireland and
oamo to many years ago. Ho has
lived hore ever sliicohocamo to the country.
Ho formerly worked as a laborer Tor many
well known poeplo or the city and for a
llino was sexton of St. Mary's church. Of
late years ho had boon oni ployed at St.
Joseph's hospital as the gardoner. lie was
a very useful man In many ways about
the institution and tlio Sisters tool his loss
greatly.

Tlio decoascd was known by almost
everybody In ljincastor, especially by the
older poeplo. Although ho never bad tlio
advantages of an education ho had a won-
derful memory. Ho was very quick-
witted and was full of Irish humor, with a
ready answer for evorybedy. Ho had
many warm friends.

Mr. Dally loaves throe children: Miss
Mary resides in Lancaster and Ills other
daughtor.MIss Kallo.arrlvcd hero Hils fore-
noon. Sho had boon living Iu Kansas for
some time past and on account of her
father's Illness she started to come homo.
Sho was unable to roach hore in time to see
him allvo. Ills only son Is Thomas Dally,
now traveling with Louisa Aruot and
Aaron WoodluiU's "Undo Hiram" coni- -

fnny. Ho was reached by telegram at
City, Michigan, last night, but ho will

be unable to get here In time for the fun-
eral. The ftinoral will take place from the
residence of John F. Long, No. 431 South
Queen hlroct, on Wcduosday at 8;30 a. in.

DEATH OF JACOB L.HOFFMKIEB.
Ho Served A Clork of tlio Court Fifty

Years Auro Clork nt the Prison
Many Years.

Jacob L. HolTmolor, one of Lancas-
ter's old and highly rospectod citi-
zens, dlod at his rosldonco, No. 135
North Water street, lute on Saturday
altornoon. Ho had boon In ill health
for a year and his death was not unax- -

Deceased was born atiwcted.Northampton county, on the 4th of
November, 1805. Tlio following is a sketch
of Mr. Hotfmeler, wrlttoti by hlmsolf:
" In the fall of 1800 we moved to Lancaster,

having been brought by Mr. Froy, the
grandfather of Mr. Jamos Frey, In a two
horse carrlago and tlio first house we en-
tered In Lancaster was the hotel of a Mr.
Bailsman, on East King stroot.now the Lan-
caster County house. Tho cliurchos then
in Lancaster wore the Gorman Iteformod,
Trinity Lutheran, Episcopalian, Moravian,
Methodist, Catholic and Prosbylorlan. The
Methodist church was u small' frame build-
ing located on the south sidoof Walnut
street, betwoen North Queen and Duke
streets. Tho pastor of Trinity church was
venerable Bov. Father Muhlenberg, father
of Dr. Muhlonberg, at the time one of the
promlnont physicians of Ijmcastor. Tbo
Sastor of the Presbyterian church wasllov.

who had his liomo In Stnvshurg.
Tlio pastor of thn Episcopal church was the
Hov. Clarkson. Tlio pastor of the Mora-
vian church was tlio Hov. Miller. Tlio pas-
tor of tlio Gorman Reformed church was
my father. Rev. John Henry Holfmoior,
who sorved the congregation about twenty --

Ilvo years.
" Whon I was about sixteen years of ago

I was Indentured to End. SliaeHer, de-
ceased, to loam tlio trade of saddle and
harness making.

' In 1825 I was paraded wllh the Rlfio
company, commanded by dipt, itceso
Evans, on the occasion of the visit of Gen-
eral Lafayotlu to Lancaster.

" In 1828 I commenced business nt tlio
BIuo Ball, two miles cost of New Holland.
In October the 0th, 1820, I was married to
Elizabeth, daughter or Martin Miller, de-
ceased. In 1830 I was olcctod clerk of the
quarter sessions, being the first election
under tlio revlsod constitution of lb38.

''At the expiration of my term of throe
years I was engaged in various occupa-
tions, being a number of years employed
as superintendent or tlio cloth room or the
Lancaster cotton mills. Also steward of
the Howard association for the rolief of the
poor. Hi 1808 I wns nloctod clerk aud
salesman of the Lancaster county prison,
lu 1870 I was apiKiinted doptity Uultod
States marshal and took the census of the
(then) 4th ward of the city. After I finished
taking thn ceusus I was ugaln elected clerk
of tlio prison, which position I hold until
March 31, 1870, making nearly sixteen
years of service as clerk.

" In 18S0 I was uppolntad as Inspector of
the Lancaster county prison by the commis-
sioners of thn county fur tlio unoxplrcd
tormofMr. Hortlng, being two years and
six months, which term expired mi the
first Monday in January 1883. This ends
my connection with the I jincastor county
prison, being a period or about eighteen
years and six months."

J Iu was one or the founders or St. Paul's
ltoformod church and was au oflicor of tlio
church from the date of its organization
forty years ago until his death. His wlfo
and four children survive Ills children .are Mrs. Kuto, widow or Itov. Hamilton,
of IC.iston; Amos IC, of this city; Samuel,
of Hasten; William M., In tbo furniture
business, and Mrs. Llzio Hurtman, wlfo
or John I. Hnrtman. Ho also leaves
twenty-nn- o grandchildren and ouo great-
grandchild.

Ills fuuoral will take plnco
afternoon, with services ut St. Paul's lto-
formod church.

A Fight llotwomi linkers.
Charles Gorlitzskl, linker, of the Eighth

ward, lias prosecuted Anthony llauer for
drunken and disorderly conduct and mali-
cious mischief, bofero Alderman Hnrsliey.
Bauer is a baker and worked for Gorlitz-
skl unto Saturday a week iil'o. IIo hud
secured another Job, and Gorlitzskl says ho
wanted to do something Ivid that would
lead to his discharge. Ho got drunk
and began breaking tlio tables, chairs, Ac.
He then left him and went to Coucstoga
Centre, wlioro ho was found on Saturday
by Coustublo Unerich.

An Unusual I'rosociitlou,
Belie Hammond, a resident of John

street, has been prosecuted by Mrs. Ellen
Blackwood, u neighbor, lor being a com-
mon scold. Mrs. Hammond has a terrlhlo
tongue, which ho uses daily on all her
neighbors. They threatened to prosecute
her, and she promised to leave the neigh-
borhood. She failed to do so, and for tlio
past few days lias been behaving worse
than over. Alderman A, F. Donnelly held
her Tor a hearing.

A Successful Piickugo Party.
The Oriental Social club, composed or

young men, had a package party lu the
second-stor- y or the Fulton opera bousi
building on Saturday evening. Tho crowd
wus very large und the gold ling wus
drawn by ticket No. 201. No. 310 took the
gold-hcado- d umbrella. After the drawing
there was dancing until a late hour to the
liilisio orTuylor's orchestra.

Death el n runner.
Robort Suodgrass, a prominent citizen of

tbo lower end of the county, died on
Friday at ills home, uour Whltu Rock.
Llttlo Britain township, lie had been ill
from pneumonia. Tlio deceased wus a
farinor by occupation und was well known
and highly respected in ills neighborhood.
He was about 70 years of ago and leaves a
rainily or several children. Ills funeral
takes place morning.

O. IT. A.M. ut Church.
Tlio members of the Junior Councils,

Order or American Mechanics, utteiulou
service at the Methodist West Mission
church on Sunday morning. Rev, C. C.
Clark preached an able sormen from the
text "We ltalso Our Banner iu tlio Name
or the Lord." In connection with the text
ho rounded his sormen upon the mottoes
of the order, Liberty uud Virtue. Tho at-

tendance waa largo, tbe church belug
thronged.

DEATH OF A YOUNO SIAN.
Edward ltuohl HtrlcUsu tly Typhoid

Fover-M- ra. Oeorgo Wlko Dion
of Heart Dlsonso.

Comtmma, Mny 12. Edward Ruelil, a
son or Stephen Ruelil, died on Saturday
at his home, on South Fourth street, aged
21 years. Tho death was caused by typhoid
revor oftor less than two weeks' illness.
Ho was an cmnloyo of the Susquehanna
rolling mill, and his death was unexpected
to his many mends. A wlfo and one child
survive Tho funeral will be held on
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Services
at Salem Lutheran church.

Word was roeclvod In town of the death
of Mrs. Georgo Wike at her homo In Phil-
adelphia. Her ileath occurred on Sunday
aud was duo to heart failure. Mrs. Wlko
waa a former resident of town and has
relatives living hore. Tho iutormout w R
be made at Lebanon.

Chrlstlo Swartr, a son of
Mrs. M. Hupp, met with a sorlous accident
on Saturday afternoon. Tho bov, whllo
playing, foil and both bones at the olbew
or the left unit wore broken. Tho fracture
was a bud one and was reduced by Dr. O.
W. Bcrnthclzol.

Tho funeral of Andrew Roland was hold
this morning at 0 o'clock, from Holy
Trinity Cittliollo church.

The Lark Camping club gave a banquet
on Saturday night at tholr club rooms to
the Order of Doves, or Marletta. Tho visi-
tors wore Messrs. J. S. Mumiiin, W. Fry-borge- r,

O, W. RIcb.IL L. Haldeman, A.
It. Lulz. W. S. Smodley, John Grady, E.
L. Relnliold and F. H. Boeker. In addition
to the Marietta gnosis there wore present
inoiubers or the Rod and Gun and Forest
and Stream clubs. Covers wore laid for
forty, and tbo menu provided the host the
market oilers. Two doves wore presented
to the visiting organization. Tho Larks
also prosentod a pair el gold ove glasses to
Joseph Ilogeutoglcr.onoof tholr mombers.
Toasts, speeches, and the onjeyment or the
banquet occupied soveral hours. Tlio affair
was one or pleasure to tlio mombers and
their guests.

On Saturday night Jacob HoUormnn was
Intoxicated and croated qultoadlstiirbauco
on North Third street by a How or not
extra cholco language IIo was arrested
and given a hearing hoforo Squire Horshey.
Ho was discharged upon the payment of
costs,

Tho Sunday trains on the Reading it
Columbia railroad wore well patronized
yesterday.

Tho Frederick division pay car will be
In town on Tuesday.

Tlio Reading railroad omployos will re-
eolve their wages on May 22J.

Council will meet on Tuesday ovonlug.
Tiie stockholders or tlio Columbia sliirt

factory will moot to olect a board
of directors,

Jamos Hook, a P. It. R, englnoor, Is
moving Ills family to Harrlsburg.

Two colored men had boon boarding for
some time past at tlio house or Ann Dim-mor- e,

colored, but this morning thov
Jumped tholr board bill. Before they left
they got a cnlorod man, named Stowell
Brown, to go into the house during Mrs.
Dunmore's absonce and secure tholr
clothing. Tlio follow was arrested by Ofli-
eor Wlltlekns ho was goltlng on a train
Tor Harrlsburg. Ho is iu the lockup and
will most likely be hold for larceny, unless
ho can settle the case.

THE WOMEN RESIGN.

Tho Men Opposed Befurm, And the Fo- -
male Town Officer Were Disgusted.
Tho lodlos recently elected municipal

officers of Kdgorfon, Kansas, Mrs. W. II.
Kelly, mayor; Mrs. Thomas Greer, pollco
Judge, and Airs. Nat Ross, Mrs. Rolla
Holdon, Mrs. H. C. Brown, and Mrs,
Stewart, the mombers of the city council,
have become disgusted with their newly-acquir-ed

honors and have roslgned.
Thoy were elected orlgliiRlly as a joke,

Whon they quallllod anil manifested a dis-
position to reform the old way or doing
things, tlio men kicked, stormed and made
such a racket that llro bocame a burden to
the fidr ofllcors and they bucked out.

Mrs. Kolly was visiting In Olathe, on
Sunday, ami in an intorvlow said that the
ladies had laid out a prngrainmo to build
sidewalks, clean the htreets, close up the
hard elder Joints, and stir up the old diy
bones gouomlly ; but the men declared
that as they paid tlio taxes thore should be
no chiingo made, and so, rather than have
a row, thn ladles detorinliiod to resign and
let the men, who are so wed to tholr idols,
run tilings as they always liavo. Tho men
may save a few dollars, but the little city
loses the host cluinco for a ganulno reform
it ever had. Tlio men, however, are not
all opposed to the ladies, and soveral or
them declare that they will the
same ofllcors at the special election, which
has been called for May 10. If tlio ladles
are they will consldor it an

or their Intended programme,
and will qualify und carry out their pro-
posed reforms.

S

LIMITED LOCALS.
Mrs. Emory Hart, whoso home Is In

East I.flinon street, was given a surprtso
party on Saturday night. Thoro wore fifty
coupies present, aim tuoy uaa a niguiy lo

time.
Messrs. Lewis S. Hart man and John R.

Brlckor left on Fast Lino this aftornoen
for Kentucky. Thoy go thore to look after
their Interests lu a lumber plaut of which
they are part owners.

Mayor Clark this morning called to in
spect the Workliigmen's library. After
viewing tlio liandsomo furnishings ho
handed thn librarian an order on C. H.
Barr for $10 worth of books.

On Saturday evening " Bones " Zell was
driving a hack along North Queen street.
In front of Stumm's store ho uttompted to
cross the street car track and the whoel
flow to plocos. Every spoke came out.

Georgo Smoltzcr, a whlto boy 15 years
of ago. and Josoph Green, colored,
aged H, run away from tlio Children's
Homo tills morning and their whereabouts
are unknown, although search has been
made for them. .

A psrty consisting of J. L. Stolnmotz, II,
. Bhoads, Henry Daiungardnor, Charles

Rongler, Capt. W. D. Stauflcr, Major A. O.
Heliioohl with tholr wives and Mrs. n,

enjoyed a shad dinner at the hotel
of William Swelgcrt, ut Safe Harbor, on
Friday.

Farewell Sermon.
Hov. Seth 1). W. Smith preached Ills fuie-wo- li

sermon at thn Strawberry street A. M.
E. church onSuuday evening. Thereports
of the year presented by Itov. Smith showed
the church to huvo made great progress the
past year. All the iiiembors of the church
huvo signed a petition to be presented to
tbe presiding elder praying that ltov.
Smith shall be returned as their pastor.
Tbo missionary society will hold its anni-
versary

A Bui-Bo- om Fight.
On Saturday night thore was a fight at

the Sorrel Horse hotel by a party of town
uud country follows. Somo ouo scut word
to the stutlon house for officers. Whon
Sergeant llroomo aud'Oftlcor Kautz wout
to tlio hotel they round a disorderly crowd
in the bar-roo- Tho proprietor said ho
did not need the ofllcors, as be would put
the men out. IIo finally succeeded In eject-
ing them, and tbo ofllcors dlsporscd them.

10 Hours' Pay lor II Hoiii-h- ' Work.
Wilmington, Dob, May 12. Yesterday

a week the Journeymen house painters
or Wilmington resolved to endeavor
to secure a nlno-liou- r day with
ten hours iuy, Tho proposition be-

ing favorably received by most of
the employers the action or the pre-

vious meeting was confirmed yesterday
and the men wont to work under tlio now
arrangoment this morning. So lar as
learned only two ouiploycrs have faliod to
concede the terms asked.

Probnbly a Suicide.
Pittskiklp, Mass., May 12. Win. I).

Halo, aged 71, of Hinsdale, father of Frede-
rick Halo, the fratricide, who killed ills
brother, William Henry, a week ago, died
this morning from tbe effects of ucouito,
taken, it Is thought, with suicidal intent.
Tho bearing of tbo Fredericks case set for
to-d- was contoquoutly postponed until
Myao,

PRICE TWO CENTS $,

CUT OFF BY M'KINLEYj

HIS MOTION TO LIMIT TBE TAIIFF IEI11
TO A MINUTE AGREEI Tf . riX

Tlio House Houlus Considering the J

by rarnnrapli-A- n Amendment ffl
mv. urocKenrlug Is Rejected.

WAsni.vaTo.v, April 12. After reading 4

uiu journal, air. .jictviniey, (unlo) move
that the general debate on the tariff be Un
tou toono tnimito. An absence of a quo
rum rondorcd the call of the House ne;
essarv. 3i?

A quorum appoarlng, the motion wi
agroed to (after two roll calls), and
uoute wont into committee of the wl
on me tariu mil. .;;:

No one desiring to occupy the on tnintd
mociorK proceeded to read the bill
mi tt n 141 n tTrvt nnKH,liai-il- -i-- "" wuumniis. f '

Mr. urockinridge, (Ky.,) offend M
amendment providing that any cltlfen
the United SUtos who manufacture
produces articles and sells them outside
the United Statu shall be entitled
admit froe of duty any article of commerotrj
which be may doalre to use In bia busiMMhl
to the value of articles exported. !

After explaining that his Drortosltlesa
was the rovorsn action of the old principle:
oi reoaie, jur. iirecKinnuge domandM
tellers on his amendment and It waa loat,
--83 to 111. ijt

Somo excttomout was aroused In th:
consideration or an amendment by Mti
urosvonor tuuioi intimating that tw
years ago Mr. Havemeyer, of New YoriVi
the loader or the sugar trust, had visile 1

the Domocralio majority of tbe way and '

moans committee and by his Influence bad
obtalnod advantages for the trust from that
committee. .i!

Mr.Mills (Texas,) and McMillan (Tentu.
denied the imputation anddeuedGroeveoat i
to specify any Instance of Improper Im
fluonce of Domocralio members of
ways and moans committee. 'S;M

rtiior manors una quieiea aown 10HH.j
what urosveuor disclaimed the idea
charging that anybody on the ways I
means committee of the last Com;1
gross hid been Improperly approached,',
His charge was that the Democrat,
party professed to the country that a pro-
tective tariff stimulated trust, and thai
when that party bed an opportunity t
strlko o blow against the moat dangarotM
trust in the country it did not do so, fi

Tho amonumont under discussion wm,
one ofiorod by Mr. Andorson (Kaneu) I

vldlng that the president may suspend tit
rate or uuty on any imported article wMt,.
In his ludirmont the nroductlon. maaufhaw
lurooraaleof such artlclo la monopoUtsfii
or controlled by any trust or comma

After the heated discussion abort
forrod to the amendment waa, on
alon, adopted 87 to 70, Anderson
Owens (Indiana), being tbe RpubUtM!
voting iu favor or it. , ,

The announcement of vote waa reoetrad ,
with applause on tbe Domocralio aide. '&

TELKOBAPHIC TAP.
Wm.Wy mi, aged 13,and his grand inothar

Airs, uainarine oouios, agea ow, wtfawi
burned with their dwelling In Campbttt'-Ford-,

Out., tblsmornlng. The boy loathfct ,

llfo (n attempting to save tbo woman, whe ,
was helpless. s

A caucus of Democratic senator waa MIA '
to-d- to olect a successor to Senator Beak '

a chairman. Senator German, who baa,
been acting as chairman in the abeaaos of
Sonntor Beck, was chosen pernuoani j
chairman without opposition. -

At a meeting of Sonata oommltta o-- '

postoftlces and postroads to-d- favorable'
ronorts wore orderod unon the aomlna-?- ;
tlousof W. M. Strothora toba poatmaataril
at Warrouton, va., and of James Sullivan v
to be postmaster at Harrisonburg, Va.
Tlioso nominations have been held up iR.!. OAtntlllllnA fViM ill a ,.4.. "fS

ff'I.A tin. wl nt .1 I vs.it t a. a tlA I.hIo.1 . '4I1U uiruiift w uiivuwi ui ui wutra -

Railroad of Now Jersey to-da-y

tno out boaru et oincers as rouowa: i'reai-- i'
dnnt. .1. Ilnirnrs Maxwell? trnaaurnr. .Tnn.V,
w. watson ; secretary, eanvi n.nox. ?, t

uarry Minitu, anon uroicerorrmaourg, ;

fullnil tn.itntr ntlrl AVAnlv.nl(lif IknUHMl.l
barrels of oil were sold on exchange for hle'y- -

account. Tho shortage is small. The fail
ure was caused by the recent bucket ahopv.v.

By collision of two freight at a tunnel f
nun- - f Tt.ait rttitfifTA on anninuv ,wn wt.u. v...-uua.- ., . ..B...., .nv .... j.
men and two brakemen were killed. Run ,Lr
uing oruera wore miiunuorsiooa. i;

l'ranK r. Hiavin, tno Australian pugilist, -

has challonged Corbelt to bux In Lorn
fnv 41 AAA a I.1a tfttvlilnli. ,. ....... lilfflMi TA,U ..lv ..., .- -. r ,- -,

club will add 100. "
An Englishman named Garme baa been X

arrested in Paris on suspicion of being the 4
man wno uiurueruusiy --.awuiiou marie. ;
Gagrol, olborwise known as Maroello, in (
nnr rnnni in iiiiit ("iiv iisaii. r riiinvr niirnr t a

Tlio speculations of bookkeeDer Wbltnev ?

or the National City bank or Albany reach
ovorona hundred thousand dollar. Tbe
binkoxamlnor believes the institution to
be solid ,but several arrests are ox poet ed. j

Si

Kupromo Court Decisions.
PuiLADKLrniA, May 12. Among the

decisions rendored by the supreme courts
y wore the following : Common

wealth vs. Knarr, qojosslon, Clear
field couiitvj Jud; .i versed
dofbndaiit Is dlscbargou" rHin? hi- -

itA,fj ll Imnf iluv. MnTlnnald vl ,m

hill Iron aud Coal company, comilTJC?.
nleasnf Huntingdon county : Judgment L?

reversed. McFarland va. Kiltannlng In--
suranco Co , common plea of Blair; Judg-
ment reversed aud venire de novo awarded.
Dwelling House Insurance Co. va. Gould,
common pleas of Bradford county; judg-
ment affirmed. Ball vs. Campbell, com-
mon pleas of Bradford county; judgment
affirmed. Hicks vs. Summerson, common
pleas of Clinton county; Judgment re
versed and venire do novo awarded.

WKATHEH jrOKKCASTd.
Washington, D. C, May li

Fair southerly winds, increasing
cloudiness and rain by Tuesday eve

ning.
Herald Weather Forecasts-T- he "cool

wave" will probably be accompanied by
local frosts iu the far northern portion! of
this section and Now England. The de-

pression In the Northwest will probably
inovo eastward over the luko bordering
regions, attended by a gradual rite or tem-
perature. Temperature fell In the United
States yesterday from the lakes southward,
and rose in the northwest and pl

region, Tho cider minima reported
wore St degrees at Dululb, Helena and
Fort Custer, and M degrees at Saugeen and
Landing. Out. Tho elder maxima reported
were b degrees at El Puso and 80 degrees
at Now Orleans, Shreveport, Pueblo and
Abilene. In tbo Middle statea and
Now England colder, partly cloudy
to r.dr weutber will prevail, with
fresh westerly to northwesterly winds,
followed by Bilghtly higher temperature in
the western parts or this sectlou. On Tuaa-da-

in this section, and In New England,
ralr to partly cloudy weather will probably
prevail, with slight thermal chauge and
variable winds, shifting to southerly and
followed bv higher temperature, with rain
near the lakes, und on Wednoaday.warwer,
partly cloudy, with rain iu the northern
parts or both sections.

TtcgUtertHl tut a Doctor.
Dr. Goorge Selbert I.eslior, of Schoeneck,

a graduate oi tuu umvenniy ui itumii-vanl- a,

waa regUtarad aa a phyaklmWi
tJUty,
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